Lots for Sale. O. L. PARTRIDGE, 116 E. CHISHOLM.

R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Richmond Alexander, f, 34, 80, $60, Ossineke, Alpena.
Richmond E F, 24, 40, $100, Wilson, Hubbard Lake.
Riley Peter, f, 3, 80, $250, Alpena, Alpena.
Robarge Benjamin, f, 4, 104, $50, Maple Ridge, Bolton.
Robarge Ignace, f, 9, 80, $450, Maple Ridge, Bolton.
Robarge Napoleon, f, 9, 80, $350, Maple Ridge, Bolton.
Robbins John, f, 29, 80, $160, Alpena, Alpena.
Roberts Barney, f, 21, 40, $150, Alpena, Alpena.
Robinette Oliver, f, 21, 120, $350, Maple Ridge, Alpena.
Robinson George J, f, 26, 80, $250, Alpena, Alpena.
Robinson George J, f, 36, 80, $200, Sanborn, Ossineke.
Robison Thomas, f, 81, 80, $600, Wilson, Alpena.
Roe John, f, 30, 80, $200, Alpena, Alpena.
Roe Samuel, f, 30, 120, $220, Alpena, Alpena.
Root Oliver, f, 15, 80, $200, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Rose Sarah, f, 23-24, 127, $340, Green, Flanders.
Ross Annabel, f, 32, 40, $100, Alpena, Alpena.
Ross Thomas, f, 32, 40, $125, Alpena, Alpena.
Rouleaux Philip, f, 30, 80, $300, Alpena, Alpena.

S

Sack John, f, 18, 62, $300, Wilson, Alpena.
St Charles Albert, f, 4, 80, $100, Ossineke, Alpena.
St Charles Baptist, f, 9, 160, $170, Ossineke, Alpena.
St Charles City, f, 9, 80, $80, Ossineke, Alpena.
St Charles Delar, f, 9, 80, $80, Ossineke, Alpena.
St Charles Lazon, f, 20, 80, $175, Sanborn, Ossineke.
St Onge Joseph, f, 3, 80, $100, Ossineke, Alpena.
St Onge Telephore, f, 16, 45, $400, Alpena, Alpena.
Sanborn James L, f, 14-17-31, 280, $375, Sanborn, Ossineke.
Sanborn John, f, 21, 80, $600, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Sanborn Wellington, f, 17, 200, $480, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Sauvey Paul, f, 24, 40, $150, Wilson, Alpena.

Steele & Son, Dealers in BEANS, BUTTER, EGGS, HAY, FEED, ETC.
123 WEST CHISHOLM STREET

Take the TOLEDO, ST. LOUIS & KANSAS CITY R. R.
For St. Louis, Memphis and the Southwest.
Smigelski Anthony, f, 3, 40, $240, Maple Ridge, Alpena.
Smigelski John, f, 1, 40, $275, Maple Ridge, Alpena.
Smith Elmer, lab, 23, 80, $80, Green, Alpena.
Smith Frank, f, 4, 40, $150, Wilson, Alpena.
Smith George I, f, 40, 80, $400, Wilson, Alpena.
Smith Gilbert A, f, 15, 16, $175, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Smith Herford, f, 23, 26, 160, $480, Green, Alpena.
Smith James, f, 20-30, 80, $60, Alpena, Alpena.
Smith Joseph K, f, 4, 40, $340, Wilson, Alpena.
Smith Thomas, f, 32, 40, $175, Wilson, Alpena.
Smith Wm, f, 9, 80, $275, Wilson, Alpena.
Smith Wm A, f, 10, 280, $220, Wilson, Alpena.
Smith Wm H, f, 4, 80, $1000, Wilson, Alpena.
Snider John, f, 16, 40, $150, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Snider Wm, f, 9-16, 80, $305, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Soper Helmer, f, 4, 80, $340, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Soper John J, f, 4-11, 120, $380, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Spain Cornelius, f, 20, 40, $300, Green, Flanders.
Spain Neil, lab, 30, 1, $50, Green, Alpena.
Spaulding David D, f, 4, 90, $250, Alpena, Alpena.
Spears Edward, f, 34, $75, Alpena, Alpena.
Spragg James, f, 9, 80, $90, Ossineke, Alpena.
Spratt M B, 24-25-30, 560, $2350, Green, Alpena.
Stafford Thomas, owner, 16-17, 160, $1250, Wilson, Alpena.
Starr Moses, f, 34, 80, $100, Alpena, Alpena.
Steele Wm, f, 12, 120, $340, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Stewart Harriet, f, 11, 80, $250, Alpena, Alpena.
Stewart Wm, f, 3, 40, $125, Alpena, Alpena.
Stillwell John, lab, 28, 80, $150, Green, Flanders.
Stirsh Emil, f, 25, 120, $120, Alpena, Alpena.
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Stoddard Floyd, f, 10, 60, $95, Ossineke, Alpena.
Stone Alonzo, f, 32, 80, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Stormy Mrs George, f, 12, 80, $160, Alpena, Alpena.
Stovell George W, f, 32, 80, $400, Ossineke, Alpena.
Stubs George, lumberman, 1-3-4-10-13-14-23-32-36, 734.
$1800, Alpena, Alpena.
Summer J F, f, 35, 40, $75, Wilson, Alpena.
Sylvester David, f, 6, 71, $125, Alpena, Alpena.
Sylvester Lazare, f, 21, 40, $150, Alpena, Alpena.
Sylvester L J, lumber, 29-30-31, 240, $2500, Green, Flanders.
Sylvester Wm, f, 35, 160, $350, Green, Flanders.

T

Tadaviski August, f, 2-11, 80, $170, Maple Ridge, Alpena.
Taillon Moses, f, 26, 40, $40, Alpena, Alpena.
Tait John, f, 26, 80, $185, Maple Ridge, Cathro.
Tait Thomas, f, 27, 120, $280, Maple Ridge, Cathro.
Tait Thomas Jr, f, 22, 40, $40, Maple Ridge, Cathro.
Taylor Charles R, f, 16-17, 120, $450, Alpena, Alpena.
Thatcher Amos, owner, 9, 40, $175, Wilson, Alpena.
Thiem Wm, f, 30, 120, $600, Wilson, Alpena.
Thomas Peter, f, 5, 40, $50, Alpena, Alpena.
Thompson Henry, f, 34, 80, $160, Ossineke, Hubbard Lake.
Thompson D M, f, 38, 80, $200, Green, Flanders.
Thompson James, f, 9, 80, $300, Maple Ridge, Bolton.
Thompson Sarah, f, 23, 80, $120, Green, Flanders.
Thompson Thomas, lab, 26, 80, $80, Green, Alpena.
Thorn Euler, f, 28, 80, $600, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Titus Benjamin, f, 15, 40, $225, Maple Ridge, Cathro.
Titus Jonas D, f, 11, 40, $225, Maple Ridge, Cathro.
Todd James M, f, 5-6, 74, $1200, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Toland E H, supervisor, Sanborn township.
Traquer Antonie, f, 31, 20, Alpena, Alpena.
Treasler J B, f, 5, 77, $250, Alpena, Alpena.
Trevden James, f, 1, 40, $20, Alpena, Alpena.

REAL ESTATE, W. E. ROGERS, 200.
Echo Block.
Truax Aaron, f, 30, 80, $460, Long Rapids, Godfrey.
Truax Wm, f, 19-20, 80, $160, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Truax & Camerson, f, 17, 80, $160, Long Rapids, Godfrey.
Tucker Adelbert, f, 19, 38, $80, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Tucker Hiram, f, 5, 80, $145, Maple Ridge, Bolton.
Tucker John, f, 30, 48, $400, Wilson, Alpena.
Tuggy James H, f, 30, 160, $850, Wilson, Alpena.
Tummerick Wm, f, 5, 57, $120, Maple Ridge, Bolton.
Tunmore Joseph, f, 15, 120, $550, Maple Ridge, Alpena.
Turk Wm, f, 20, 40, $80, Long Rapids, Long Rapids.
Turner Collin, f, 26, 40, $120, Wilson, Alpena.
Turner Daniel, f, 26, 40, 100, Wilson, Alpena.
Turner Donald, f, 34, 80, $450, Wilson, Alpena.
Turner Henry, f, 24, 80, $1250, Green, Flanders.
Turtle Lake Shooting Club, 18, 67 40-100, $60, Ossineke, Alpena.

Uhote Fred, f, 32, 80, $150, Alpena, Alpena.

Van Alstine Culver, f, 3, 40, $60, Ossineke, Alpena.
Van Alstine John, f, 21, 20, $40, Wilson, Alpena.
Van Sipe Henry, f, 31, 80, $200, Alpena, Alpena.
Van Sipe Lewis, f, 1, 86, $250, Alpena, Alpena.
Vassar Adolphus, f, 33, 40, $60, Alpena, Alpena.
Vechnefski John, f, 2, 80, $250, Maple Ridge, Alpena.

Wagner Andrew, f, 5, 80, $100, Ossineke, Alpena.
Wagner Frank, blksmith, 20, 40, $225, Wilson, Alpena.
Wagoner Mrs Benjamin, f, t, 9, 319, $730, Long Rapids.
Walker John, f, 5, 40, $125, Maple Ridge, Bolton.
Witt John, f, 16, 80, $160, Sanborn, Ossineke.
Woodkutski Jacob, f, 10, 80, $220, Maple Ridge, Alpena.
Woolever Wm S, f, 34, 80, $250, Alpena, Alpena.
Workman John, lab, 21, 40, $130, Green, Flanders.
Wright Mrs Benjamin, f, 31, 43, $2440, Long Rapids.
Wylemski John, f, 2-3, 161, $340, Maple Ridge, Alpena.
Wyman Lorenzo D, f, 5, 80, $150, Maple Ridge, Alpena.

Young Alexander, f, 19, 40, $150, Wilson, Alpena.

Zabornia Herman, f, 1, 80, $160, Long Rapids, Bolton.
Zansnewski John, f, 2, 80, $325, Maple Ridge, Alpena.
Zeim A W, f, 8-17-23, 241, $725, Alpena, Alpena.
Zeink Ernest, f, 25, 80, $230, Maple Ridge, Alpena.
Zimes August, owner, 19, 80, $400, Wilson, Alpena.
THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

DAILY TRAINS

St. Louis to Texas and the Southwest.

The Shortest and Quickest Line to the City of Mexico via Laredo, EAGLE PASS or EL PASO.

SLEEPING CARS THROUGH WITH ONLY ONE CHANGE.

NO CHANGE OF CARS, St. Louis to Los Angeles.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE

TO THE

GREAT HOT SPRINGS OF ARKANSAS

Toledo, St. Louis & Kansas City R.R.

"CLOVER LEAF ROUTE."

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.

Buffet Sleepers on Night Trains.
Buffet Reclining Chair Cars, SEATS FREE, Day Trains.

TOLEDO, O.          ST. LOUIS, MO.

TRaversing the

INDIANA NATURAL GAS & OIL BELT.

FAST SERVICE AND CLOSE CONNECTION TO ALL POINTS

W. S. WEED,
General Freight Agent,

D. C. JENKINS,
General Passenger Agent.

TOLEDO, OHIO.
10th YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

R. L. POLK & CO.'S
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL REGISTER
OF THE UNITED STATES.

The revised edition to appear in 1896, will contain the names and addresses of over 110,000 PHYSICIANS, over 1500 HOSPITALS, ASYLUMS and SANITARIUMS, a list of the 140 MEDICAL COLLEGES in the United States, a synopsis of the STATE LAWS for regulating the practice of medicine, the GRADUATION PARTICULARS of each physician and the SCHOOL PRACTICED. It will designate those who make a SPECIALTY of DISEASES of the EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT, in cities of over 40,000 inhabitants and will include a vast amount of other information of special interest to the medical profession, calculated to insure for it a large and general circulation, throughout the whole country.

It is the ONLY NATIONAL PUBLICATION of the kind and is conceded to be the standard and recognized Medical Directory and list of Physicians, Medical Institutions and Societies.

If you have anything to say to the 110,000 PHYSICIANS in the United States there is no better or more economical way of saying it to them, than by an advertisement in the Register, or if you wish to send them your circulars, the Register contains the list in convenient form for addressing.

Price of Register per copy, $10.00.

Advertising rates made known on application.

R. L. POLK & CO.


ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

CHICAGO PALACE SLEEPING
GRAND AND
DINING CAR LINE
IN CONNECTION WITH
GREAT WESTERN DIVISION
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

Is the Favorite Route EAST VIA NIAGARA FALLS
AND THE GREAT ST. CLAIR TUNNEL.

MT. CLEMENS, DETROIT AND CHICAGO LINE.
A Magnificent Line of New Pullman Buffet Sleeping and Parlor Cars is run between Mt. Clemens, Detroit and Chicago, via Durand. Dining Car Service attached, serving breakfast before arrival at Chicago.

DETROIT AND SAGINAW VALLEY LINE.
A Daily Line of Cars is run between Detroit, Chicago and the Saginaw Valley, via Durand, in both directions.

THE GRAND HAVEN LINE
Is a Popular Summer Route from Detroit to Milwaukee and the West.
BOAT LIVERY

GEO. WINDROSS, Proprietor.

First-Class Single and Double Oared Rowboats to let.

Sailing Yachts
For Pleasure Parties always ready.

The Gypsy Queen
Pleasure Yacht for large parties. Safe, Roomy and Comfortable. Competent Men to run Boats when required.

Open Every Day and Evening.

406 State Street, foot of Lewis, ALPENA, MICH.

OWN FOX,
Mason and Builder

REAL ESTATE,
Stone, Lime, Hair, Plaster, and all kinds of Building Material.

Estimates Furnished for all kinds of Buildings.

Office, 114 E. Chisholm Street,
ALPENA, MICH.